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GREAT WESTERN HOTEJL
AT THE RAIL ROAD DEPOT, YPSILANTI.

S. J. BARBER,
OHM) R s rtftiUv infni in Ins friend and thew well ! ii whrre hen now prepared

His TABLI'.s wt'. ilvf av nffrd an abtuxhiuce

wesirv ; ;intl mis !i Mi. uhvevar ihi present of
HIS STA IS!. in; ..U -- ll -- upiilii-d, m rl ho

give his "iiesls i In- li het at the iiinsi moderate

f fond t tie hungry; HIS BEDS, rest to the
"No License" will allow to the thirst v

Hitters himself that nothing is now wanting to
price?.

H OA R DING,
On (he most moderate terms by the day, week, month or year.

HK would hI n .form the public that bi9 stock of Groceries in '.he basement of the " Great
Comprise.- - i v. ry article id family use, s.ieh as

Salt, Fiah. Pink, Su:tr, Cheese. Candles, Tobacco, Tea, Snuff, Coffee, Salaratus, Nail?,
D ! ii App' Detroit Ale, Cider, Lemons, Oranges, Nutmegs, dec. die.

fl7'Al-- u Pure Wine and L;quors of the best quality for Medicinal use.--

All of which will he sold FOR at the lowest possible prices.
YPSILA.Tf, irit30,.lF45 14tf.

STATE OK MICHIGAN i In the matter
. iU IV ii fWashi t:;tw ( " of iht estate o(

Asa N. d. r, a,i d.
OI'ICE is hen by g ven, that in pursuance
of license and .tuihoiiiy granted to the un-

dersigned admiiii:rit..r of ihe estate of Asa N.
Ballard, l ite id' ml County, deceased, by ;he
ilon. Judge, of P o'ute of said County of Wash-

tenaw, on the 2J il.iy uf December A. D. 1S45;
there will be soM. a public auction, to the high-

est bidder, at I lie dwol mg house on the premises
hereinafter desn !(!. in the township of Ypsilan- -

it, in said Couimv. "n Monday the second day ot
February A. D IdW, at 10 o'clock the forenoon
of lhat day. (pr..v tied the premises bring at least
their full appru -- i d aiue, as certified by apprai-

sals according I. ! i .) all the right, title and in-- j

lerest of said l iveid, in and to the following
described premise to .nt: All that eertaiu pieee
or parcei of Ian ', -- iloate. lying, and being in the

the township o! l tun. County of Washtenaw
and Siale of Mich u..n, and known and described

as follows, viz: lb mi: :he East half of the north
east quarter of - etion twenty-liv- e (25) in town-

ship three (3) ofKtngv seven East." .. j

And also nt the same time and place, one large
breaking up plow.

EUROTUS MORTON,
Administrator

January 5th 184 '. 50 4 w

The almve sale is postponed until Mon-

day ihe loth day "f Ft bruary 1816 at ten o'clock
hi ihe forenoon of mid rtav at same place above

rrentioaed. EURO IT'S MORTON.
Administrator

February 2, H40.
The above sib- - is further postponed until Mon-

day February 23-- al in- - same place and tune of
day. EUROTUS MORTON
Fehnnrv 1S Is 1R

Hooks A ritationary
AnM Biftni constantly on hand, particuAJOOD 6CI )L bOOKS in general tue, ats.i

Perfumery and p r'nincd fancy soaps, German Toys
Musical Instrument, f.incv goods ami an almost end-

less variety o!' Y n ki p Notion including Combs, But-

tons, Needles, Pins, ..uks and Eyes, Thread, Tape,
Pin and Needle Cushions, Spool stands, Knitting Pins

Jair Pins. Victoria Pins' Silver and German Silver
Pencils, Crayons. Silver and German silvei, Brass
and steel Thimble.--- . Ceads, Raaors, Razor strops, lath
er boxes and brnslp N; c'acls and cases, Snuff bos
es, Caid cases, l.i. m. feud Steel Engravings, Bonnet.
Wire, Oil Silk, lv. r u, :mery Cushions, Jews arps
Dominoes, PercusMin ;ips, Powder and shot, Pill pert
eussion, pocket famks suit Wallets, Vio-li- n

strings, Bass-v:.- il hi. Whale bone, i'ocket knires,
Scissors, Letui stamp, Motto .Seals, cct.

The above ni:rlt- - and man)' more lj iiumer
ous to memi'm n ay be found for sale cheaper
than the cheapi s: at the variety

"
store of
E. SAMSON.

Ypsilanti, A. 1 H15. 29tf.

Weekly Antional Intelligencer.
THIS paper be:. n; made up of such portion ot the

of ti'e National Intelligencer proper as
can be compres ed within the compass of a single
newspaper, continue-- lo be issued and mailed to sub-

scribers every Saturday at Two Dollars a year, paya-

ble at advance in ;tll c;i-- no account being opened
with subscribers the weekly paper.

To bring this pap r rst more nearly within the reach
of such as desire u liik by the year a cheap paper
i'im the seat of the I'jucul Government, a reduciinn
will be made in the iei nf it where a number of coj).
ies are ordered an-- ,mi. for by any one person or as
sociaiion at die foifclwute raies:

For Tun Doll irs six coptM will be sent.
Fur Twenty D l! irs thirteen copies; and
For each sum ' T. 0 lars, above Twenty, eight

copies v! i 'Mvardtd ; so lhat a lemiltance
of Fifiy Dji'.ats will command thiriy.Feven
""C1"'

T Publisher uf mater, throughout the several
States und Tcrriloriss who will give a single tnserm
ti m lo this advertisement (with this note annexed)
and sendone fftkeir papers to this office with fAced.
vertisemeni mtmrkrU th-- m shall receive the Weekly
National Intelligencer for one year free of charge.

IN CHANCERY SECOND CIRCUIT.
John Y. Larzelere N Pursuance and by vir- -Itvs litp nt .1 dpfrpA nf Ihia

James W. Waterherrv court made in the above en- -

tilled cause on Ike lOth.d iv of July A. D. 1845, notice
s hereby given, thai 1 the undersigned, one of ihe
Masters of the said Co irt, will on Tuesday the Ilih.
day "f .November next, u one ofthe clock in the after-
noon of that day, expose for sale al Pbolic Auction at
ilia Ypsilanti H. kept hy Abial awkins, in ihe
village of Ypsiiuin i Cuty of Washtenaw, Slate of
Michizan. to the hijjei hjddef all the following de-

scribed piece, or m e', ol l;md, with the appurtenan-ce- s

iherennto be! ttm. miniated in the Tillage of Yp
silanti aforesaid, k i" u ami described as Village Lot
nuinbei one hiinir'd :id twenty sis (I2f) coniaining
forty seven rods tf grotm 1, be the same more or less:
according to the p'.i' up'u record ;it th- ReCerder'sof.
fice in Ann Arbor ie sai l Couu y- - The sale will be
absolute.

Dated Sepiene.. r UUh A. I). HI5
SiciNNEK & ineui GKO. D NFORTIT

Compts. S .!. M in Chance nv

IN I T ( liMENT.
STTTK OF Mil IIIC A V, N Justices court be.

County of Wa!.-e..-
s- - fi. 'ore Eliai M- -

the I'. aci hi aid fur said couniy.
William Bradshaw vs. Moses Savage.

Notice is hereby given i fiat a writ of atlaclnnei t has
been issued by the above justice of the Peace, against
he goods, chaiiles, rights and credits, moneys m.d ef
fects of the above named defendant, in favor of ti e

named WjlliamBradshawPiaiut fl, returnable on tha

28th day of February inst and that the trial of said caus?
is adjourned to the 28th day of May A. D. 1846, at on?
o.clock P, M. at the effiee ol said Justice in the vilh gj
ot Ypsilanti. WILLIAM BRADSH AW .

Plaintiff
Dated Ypsil mti Feb. 28, 1811, 110 Sw

public generally, lhal he has taken the above
!o receive tin ire. ills.

to

CASH

as

STATE OF MICHIGAN, , A T a session of the
Washtenaw County, ii. Probate court for

said couniy, held at Ann Arbor, on the 5th day cf Dec.
A. D. lc4J. Present Samuel P. Fuller J dge of Pro- -

bate.
b the matter of the Estate of Asa N. Ballard deceased.

Upon reading and tiling the petition of Eurotas Mor-
ion, adminisirator of said estate, praying for license to
sell certain real estate of which said diseased died sei-ze-

and described in said petition, and for reasons
herein set fonh, It is ordered that the consideration

of said petition be postponed until the twenty ninth day
of December ir stant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
thai day, at the Probate office in Ann Arbor in said
couniy, ana it is turtner oraered nat said petitiomsr
cause a copy of this order to be published in any public
newspaper printed in said county, once in each week for
three successive weeks previous to the day of hearing
aforesaid, to the end that all persons interested in said
real pstate having objections to the granting of such li-

cense may then and there appear and maite the same
known il they think fit. & P. FULLER,

(a true copy.) Judge Of Probate.
December G. 1845. 46 3w

SHERIFFS SALfc.
By virtue of three executions, issued out of the Cir

cuit Courl for the County of Washtenaw and Slate of
Michigan, to me directed and delivered. I did on the
Tt it day ofF'ebruary 1846, levy upon all the right, title
and interest, of Richard D. Brower, in and lo the fol-

lowing described Real Estate, lo wit : Lots number
eighty. five, eithty-eigh- ninety-seve- and ninety-eigh- t
in the village of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County. Al-s- o

a parcel ot land situate in the village of Ypsilanti.
commencing nine chains twenty-fiv- e links north of the
north-wefc- t corner of Congress and Hatnlton streets,
thence west five chains, thence north one chain sixty-eig- ht

links ; thence cast 5 chains thence south one chain
and 68 links also, a piece or parcel of land situate in
the village of Ypsilanti commencing eighteen feet south
of the north-eas- t corner of lot nnmber one hundred aud
sixteen, thence west eighty-seve- n feet four inches
thence south eighteen feet, thence east to Huron street
ihence north to the place of beginning. Also, i i Morse
and Ballentine's addition to the village of Ypsilanti,
block number one ; lots number one, two, three, four,
five, six, seen and eight, in block number two; in
Mack numher three lots unniber two and three, and in
block number four lot number two, all, or so much
thereof as will satisfy said Executions and cost, I shall
sell, at peblic vendue, at rhs Court House in the vil-

lage of Ann Arbor on the 2Sth day of March next at
10 o'clock in ihe forenoon. G. SHATTU' K.

Dated February iUlh, 1S46. Sheriff
3 6w.

STATS OK MICHIGAN, The Circuit Court for
ofWashtenaw. Of the term of June

A- - D. 1845 to wit the J8ih day of July 1845-
In the matter of the petition of Henr) Bradshaw for

a divorce from his wife Mary Bradshaw.
On reading and filing ihe petition in this court, which

among other tilings set forth that the said respondent
has since hei intermarriage with the said petitioner
been guilty .mm. crime of adultery, and also praying
the sail! petitioner may be divorced from his said wife
and lhat the bonds of matrimony oetween the petitioner
and the said respondent may be dissolved ; and it ap
pearmg lo the court that the petitioner has tor no e
than two years next preceding tAe date of said petition
been a resideni of said 6'tate, and that the said respon-
dent is now a resident ol the State of New York. On
motion of C. II. Vancleve, attorney for said petitioner,
it is ordered lhat notice be given to the said respon-
dent ofthe tiling and pending of said petition by piibli-catio- n

of a copy uf this order in the "Ypsilanti Senti-
nel," a newspaper published in the village ol Ypsilanti.
Washtenaw county and state of Michigan, six succes-
sive weeks, the last insertion of said notice (o be at
least ivveniy days before the first day of the next term
of the court to be held at Ann Arbor, in said county
the fust Tuesday of December n ext, to the end thai
the said respondent may then and there appear and
show cause if any she has why the prayer of said petij
oner should not be granted.

A true copy. R. KING,
C. II. Vancleve, Ati'y. Clerk.

NOTICE U hereby gtven, that we the undersigned
been appointed by ihe Hon. Judge of Pro-

bate for the county of Washtenaw, commissione s, to
receive and examine all claims of Creditors against
the Estate of Asa Peck deeeased, will meet at the of
fice of J- - Goodwill, Esq. in the village of Ypsilanti on

' .1... I 7,k ... nf J ., k . M .1. J.. - .

t";Vr?ZL-O-
f e ' "

ber next ensuing, at 10 o'clocki i in the forenoon on each
of the above named days at the place, and for the pur
pose atoresaid.

JOHNSON GOODWILL. )
J A M BS V A N D E R ii I LT. V Commiss- -

JARVIS E. MARVIN. ioners.
Ypsilanti, Aur. 6:h 1845.

STATU OF MICHIGAN N Attacnmeitt-be-- ou

ntv of Washtenaw. J fore C. V. Van-tenv- e

Esq. a justice ot the Peace in and for said Wash,
tenaw county.

John Larzelere, ")

Daniel Larzeleae, I

vs,
Gurshom Sceley, J

Notice is hereby given, that a writ of attachment
has been issued in the above en'uled cause against the
goods, chaitles, right ai d credits of the above named
defendant and absent and non resident debtor, and that
said cause has been adjourned for trial until the 31st
daj ol October A. D. 1845 at one o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, at the office of said Justice inYpsi-lam- i,

in said county. JOHN Y. LARZELERE.
DANIEL LARZELERE.

Dated, July, 3lst. 1845.

ndia 11 a House
BY A- - LEADBEATER,

Oi Alwater Street between Bates aud Randolph
DE1KOIT

'g'lIS HOUSE has just been opened under the most
JL flattering auspices, is thoroughly repaired and:

otherwise materially improved, and is placed in order
for the reception and entertainment of travellers, at the
low price, of

25 els. per meal, or 62 2 cts. board.
Gentlemanly and obliging Porter7will Ye at al. the

conveyances to lake charge of baggage for guest, of
he house-Passe- ngers and their baggage conveyed

'7V n8f J
share patronage is respectfully s oh ,

cited. Detroit

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
ALWAYS TRIUMPHANT.

Curefollows cure ! ' in ifs onward victorious
career

Daytom, February 11, 18-1-

Mr, J. W. Whitmore,
Dear Sir: As you arc the regular authorized agent

in Dayton, for the sale Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry,' I take this method of making a statement ot
the facts to you (which I hope may be pubtished to the
world in reference to an almost miraculous cure in my
case wrought by means of the above invalabie Balsam.

Language tsils to discribe the salutary effects it pro.
duced, and ihe great benefit I derived from its use. j

The citizens of Dayton and vicinty, well recollect'
thai on the 8ih of August last, I recieved serious inju-
ry from the explosion of a cannon, A portion of its
contents entered my right side and breast; and in all
probability a some fragments or splinters ol the ram-ro-

passed through the ''plura," Alter a lapse ol sbout six
weeks, I was attacked with a distressing cough and
violent pain in my tight side. Some ten days after this
when in a paroxism of Coughing, suddenly an ulcer
broke, and a large quantity of very offensive matter,
mixed with blood, was discharged, most of which found
passage through the opening of the wound. From this
Opening there frequently passed a quantity of air, sup
aosed to issue from the lungs. During all this time
my sufferings were almost intolerable.

My physicians meanwhile paid the strictest attend n j

to me, and did all in their power for my recovery. But
with all this skill, they could not reach the seat of dis- -

tress, after tA Lungs had become effected. was!
visited during this lime bj at least twenty physicians.

It was now reduced to a certainty, that inflaination
of the lungs was rapidly taking place, and that this
would terminate my life in a very short nine, was in
the highest degree probable.

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched ,

to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician of that place
was consulted. When he was in;ide acquainted with
my situation, he remarked lhat nothtng could be done
by medical aid, if the constitution itself was not suffi-
cient to ihrow off the disease.

My friends now diapaired of my recovery, and I had
no eartldy ground of hope to survive many days. For-
tunately at this juncture I saw cne Dr. Wistar's Pam.
phlets, entitled "Family Medical guide, or, Treatise
on Consumption of the Lungs.' As I had often heard
ot "dying men catching at straws.' I felt like doing so
myself. By the consent of my physicians, I sent to you
for a bottle of the medicine described viz. Wistar's
Balsam rf Wild Cherry," which relieved me almost
immediately. After 1 had used some five or six hot
ties, I so far recovered as to be up and about. My
cough cease, and my lungs were restored to a healthy
state. all from ihe healing and balmy influeuce, and
powerful medicinal virtues of Wistars Balsam.

Were il not from the external injury I received in
my shoulder and arm by (he explosion, I feel confident
that I might have been woiking at my trade (which is
b'acksmithiug.) but tins has prevented,

By this exposure, I have since taken several severe
colds and my only remedy has been the Balsam." And
I now most cordially recommend ihe genuine Wis:ar's;
Balsam to all who are afflicted with colds. Coughs, or
Lung Complaints. I consider it an invaluable medicine

area' blessing to the world. Any p rson desiiing
further information, may call on me at any time.

Yours truly,
Christopher H. Smitu.

City of Dayton, )

Montgomery co. State of Ohio,
Subscribed and sworn to, before mc, a Justice of the

eace, this 11th day ol February 1845.
Ebe.nezer Fowler.

Testimony of three highly creditable ci tizens-- f j
Dayton in conformation of the aboee.

We. the undersigned, being intimately aeauainted
with' Mr. Smith and having seen and watched over him
frequently during his late illness, do not hesitate to sav
that the foregoing is no meuns an exagerated statement
but is entitled to lull credit.

A. L. Stout,
J. B. Dodson,
IlEiEY Smith.

Beware of Counterfeits.
Those who counterfeit a good medicine for the pur

pose of adding a few dollars to their pockets, are far
worse than the manufacturers of spurious coin. For
while the latter only rob us of our property, the former
take property and health and life away, Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry is admitted, by thousands o!
disinterested witnesses; to have effected the most ex- -

iraordinary cures in cases of pulmonary and asthmet- -
'

ic character, ever before recorded in the hisiory of
medicine.

1 he young, the beautiful, the good, all speak forth
its praise. Il is now ihe Entente medicine in ihe most
intelligent families of our country.

Such a high stand in public estimation lias been
by its own merits alone. And so long as a

discerning public are careful to get Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry, and refuse with scorn counterfeits, and
every other article preffcred to then as a substitute, so
long will cures positive cures cheer ihe fireside of
many a despairing family.

The true and genuine "Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry" is sold at established agencies in all parts of
tite United Stales.

Sold at Cincinnatti, on the corner of Fourth of Wal-- ;

nut streets, by SAN FORD & PARK.
General Agents for the Western States.

Also for sale by E. SAMSON, TEAL $ ALLEN,
Ypsilanti and byDAVID GREGORY, Nor thville Mich.

STATE OF MICHIGAN I
Washtenaw County 88

At a session of the Probate court for said county held
at the Piobatc office in Ann Arbor, on the 3d day of
July, A. D 1845. Present Samuel P. Fuller, Judge ot
Probate in the matte! ofthe Estate of James n'arr, de.
ceased.

an
an

testament ot said deeeased, praying that said instru- -

ment may be proved, allowed and recorded, as the
will testament of said deceased. Il is ordered that
Monday the tweniy.eighth day of July, ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day at Probate orfice in Ann
Arbor, in said county be the lime and nlace assintir.
ed for hearing taking the proof said will. And1
it is further ordered that said petitioner cause a copy
of this order to be published in public newspaper
printed in said county, in each week for
successive weeks to the time assigned for ihe
hearing afoiesaid.to the end lhal the next of kin to sate
deceased and all persons interested in said estate, havind
oojecuons to ihe frobate said will may then and
"ere appear and make the same known if they think fit.

(a true copy.) S P, FULLER,
Judge of

J ' '

J3 SxlTlSlTt on orrS! subecri,ber
old ChZlVyZlte nhi .c" hTfore
legs white to the Jee joint, one hfnd leg wldte u"
lo the gambrel, alee spots on both oher sides had
a 8ore back w"n came probably caused by saddle

" JAMES ANDERSON
Ampler, Wayne co. Sept. 1 1, 1845, 38tf

TOWN'S

SCHOOL BOOKS
Town's Child's First Book Town's Speller

and Defines. Town's First Reader,
Town's Second Reader, Town's

Third Reader, Town's
Analysis.

This valuable series is recently co mplet ed. and the
last works are rapidly obtaining the extensive approval
and circulation which the Spelling Book and Analysis
have so long enjoyed.

Recommendations or expression of approval of some
of the series then completed, wefe received from Prof.
Anthon, of Columbia College New York, Prof. Bush,
and Prof. Patton, New York University The Regents
of New York University, Rev. Doct. Dick, ol Scotland
J. A. Dix, late superintendent of Schools, New York
President Atwater, Aiddlebury College Rev. Dr Nott
President of Union College Prof. Rotter Union College
Dr, W'iley Penn. University, Prof. Kingsley, Chiet Jus-tic- e

Nelson, Chancellor Walworth, Justice Cowen, ect.
Over two thousand Town Superintendents, Twenty

four county Superintendents, and twelve county con-
ventions, have expressed their approval and preference
tor the Speller, and most of them are adopting re-

mainder of the series as fast as issued- -

All Bocks of Town's series are neatly and dura-
bly manulrctured, and will be constantly and plentiful-
ly supplied at very low prices throughout the conntry,

not only by Booksellers, bui by country merchants, Pa-

per makers, tiavelling agents, &c.

Child's First Book.
The Child's First Book, By Salem Town, a. m.

Beinsj aseiries of Easy Lessons, prepared in strict ac
cordance with few ot the Practical Teachers. Per-ap-

s

few men have extensive acquaintance with prac'
tical teachers, or have eu joyed more favorable oppor-

tunities of ascertaining their views, than the author ot
this book. His connection with a great number of Teach
ers' Institutes, has enabled him to combine the experi-
ence ot more than two thousand Teachers of Primary
Schools to aid him in preparing Cnild's F.rst B juk.
It is introductory lo t own's First Reader.

The putilisiiars have the most gratifying assurances
from Teachers of eminence, of ihe author's peculiar
success in the adaptation of his books to :iie eoMpn hen
sion of voun; children. Tow teachers, after ten yars
experience, sav one ot the smaller worn?- 'We have

ver witnessed interest excited in younj 1 " '

dren. in the use of any book than in this."

ex- -

we

of

in its

in

in
an

A

ia

ot

th
is fa r

Key

book. in

cor-

rectly is

many testimonials in

in ojr
its pupil, is

niche there real
child 12 in

during their
For

1346.

Book cash and without nppraiscmuit the twenty second
TOWNS SrELLER AND 11. Containing Jauuary at twelve o'efock noon, at court

rules for designating accented in most house in Arbor in the cenniy ol and

words in language; being introduction Town's ! of Michigan (being the place the Circuit
lOOih edition revised and cor- - coert for said couniy of he'd,) all

rcctet much of the mortgaged premiw tertfc Tti'said mort.
A so extensively parts cf the United as s all be sufficient satisfy ihe amount

States, with the entire ol so teachers he due oiv said mortgage am;

as make discription This is also ''aid premises are described in said morfg
Europe, has more pbHoeapt-- lews : lhat certain 'ract pared of situate in

arrangement oilier in Lan- - town of Superior, in of
guage. This is the opinion eniertaii;ed of it state of Michigan, knowii bounded and

most eminent educators hems and abroad. viz: half south
The publishers ars at a los to select trom the tcr of section twenty six, iownship south of

mass of favorable reviews .and recommendations of range seven east, containing eighty acres of land be

this woik from ihe highest literarv sources. A few more less." THOMAS R. I ROWN.
are annexed as specimens:

From Chales Anthon, L. L. D. Prof, of Lmgunge.
in Columbia Collego New York. "I have examined
Town's Spelling Book with considerahlc care and
and have every reason to be pleased with ihe work,

far SLTERioK is it in fact, lo Spelling Books,
that I have hesitation whatever in reccnmineedmg
it to general patronage." CAARLCS AN TilON

From the New York Evangelist.
um Unquestionably superior in its plan, to any

Spelling Book ol language ever
published, aud must eventually lake place ol e very
other."

NATIONAL
A copy of work having been put the

of each member of Congress.and exa.i.med the follow
ing resolution unanimously adopted in the hall of
Representatives, Washington Dee. 13.

'Resolved, That in consideration ot superior '

eellence of Town's Spelling Book which M happily
arranged to teach the meaning the same liu.e ii
does the spelling of the words, strongly recommend
it all our schools, the National Uniform Spelling
Book."

ier. Proudfit, af er praising Spelling Book
a great desideratum, says, its general mtrudLCiioa

into our common schools, will, in opinion, cons'i-tut- e

a new era in the history of Elementary Literature
and therefore, with great pleasure 1 recommend it lo

patronage of enlightened aud liberal public.
From Ere. John Bush. Prot. hebrew and Oriental

.ilerarture N. Y, City Universiiy. "From a thorough
examination of Town's Spelling book particularly
new and l ist revised form, I have no hesitation, in

considering a docidedly superior to any other work
of similar design, which I am acquainted, in the

compass of our Elementary Literature.
Townr6 First Book.

TOWNS FIRST READER. iSmo. V21 pages.
To be in connection any Speller.

This work contains many valuable improvements
the rtadin'g books o; day. Commencing wiili

the more simple, it rises gradually to the more ditii'.-ul- t

sentences. The child can easily ovt rcome every dif-

ficulty as it Its reading matter is such thai
it can readily understand, is madE of such stories
and incidents as cann.t faI lo secure aud create a taste
tor The words contained in the spelling les-

sons are incorporated ihe sentences for reading,
to teach the pupil the exact use of language.

"The First Reader is designed follow First
Book. It got up cn the same plan, and in a similar
style- - Each lesson commences with a number ol

be scholar, which are men em-
bodied a litile story, to show their meaning use
thus diawing out the scholar's mind applies lien
of what he learns."

Town's Second Header.
TOWN'S SECOND READER Or Speller's Com
pamon. 4U pages, li'wo. naif ovuna.

IIrhicb on the same as the First
hut is made up of more difficult pieces, and

adaptad to higher classes. is used with reat ad- -

vantag6 in connection the speller, that giving ab-- !

stract definitions, as do all Dictionaries, while in the
Reader, uie same words are found with a specific ap-

plication a deffinite sense. distinctive knewl-- '
edge of words in connection with t.'jeir specillic appli-- I

cotion, covers sll the benefits that can be derived from
the use of language.

Each reading lesson composed for Speller is
found in a separate index, referring to :he page in the
Reader. In '.hese lessons, ihe author his studied in-

terest and unity, ease and elegance of style, and esp9- -

cielly intellectual improvement of the schol ir, and

ation ofthe refined aud beautiful, in style, thought, and

expression.

Towns Third Reader.
TOWN'S THIRD READER, containing a selections

of Lessons exrlusivciy from American Authors.
iH&fp l2mo. shp.

Is adapted to higher classes in common schools, a- -

caaemies seminaucs. i: contains a cuviov oc- -

Hon, and is in every respcci an tuai can oe ucaueu u

from of th-- : best writers of our country, as its;
...... .o.- - -111111(3 WOU1U ptmnv,

laniMiaup. seniiment instrueiion, and abounding
with rich thought, clearly auo toreioiy expre
They can scarcely fail to improve the moral mtel -

...lectua. c.u.a. '
thought, and modes of expression.

A few rules for young writers, in their first efforts at
composition, and some selections for declamation,
are added to this work. The following is from an ed-

itorial notice:
'The Third Reader opens with "rules and observa-

tions Reading," being short and comprehensive
system of Elocution, which the learner now sup- -

Upon filing the petition of Thomas K. Andrews, !he
' has inteaspersed wuh them, the mos' attractive selec-execut-

named in instrument which has been j tions, &c, catch the attention
to said courl, purporting to be the last will and ' dren. promote a taste for reading, appreci- -
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posed to be prepared. The boks are got ap br
publishers in a beautiful style. The paprs and
the print large and clear, thu binding subsam itl and
the price low."

Town's Analysis.
TOWN'S ANALYSIS of Deriviuve words in the En-

glish Language; or a lo their precise analytic
definitions, by prefixes and suffixes: eta. 32 Edition
carefully revised, enlarged and adapted to schools
of all grades. ,

No one, we believe, has ever insinuated single ob-

jection to this It is in general use all pans
of the world where the English language is

taught. It so well known known ro
make il unnecessary to add more than a specimen from
the thousand favor of this book,
from the first literarary men, journals, and practical
teachers country, viz;

"To the philologist, as well the it Art

interesting and original work, and will repay an attert.
tive perusal.

"A truly original and exceedingly valuable work.
It supplies a where was a defficiency.

A of years of age may a ehort time ob.
tain a far belter and more accurate knowledge of our
language, than is cbtained by many of the gradnates of
our col'egies eourse."

sale by E. SAMSON.
YimleHHi. April 25, 117 6m,
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S LE Default having been madeMORTGAGE ot a certain sum of money secured
to be paid by ihe condition of a certain mortgage bear-- I
ing date the seventeenth day ol December, in the year

' of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty, ex--

cuted by John W. Shuart ot Superior, in the county of
Washtenaw r.nd state of of ihe first part to
Cicero Miliingion of Ypsi lanti, couniy and state afors-- -
said ofthe fecond part, ami recorded in ihe office of
Register of Deeds for Watlcoaw county Michigan on
ihe twenty eighth day of December, A. D. 1840, in Li'
ber No. 9, page 3R, which s.iid mortgage was on the
fourteenth day of June in the ear of ourLord one tho-- 1

sand eight hundred and forty five dulv assigi ed bv said
Millingtou to Thomas Ii, Brown which assignment waa
recorded in said office of Register of Deeds on the 22o?

d;iy of June A. D, 1&45 in Lihi--r No 9, page 3-- up-

on which morigise there is now claimed lo be due he

sum of two hundred and fifie. n dollars and forty cents,
und no suit or proceeding having beta instiimed at law
or in chancery to recover .he debt secured hy said
ninrl.- - Kip ,r nnv nnrt tllp-fi- )'. illi;', IS lieri-ll- aivpfl
that said mortgage will be h reclnsed and by virtue ol
the power of sale contained in said mortgage, there

' ,..;i! I. c.l.l ol I',.- - .......,,, I,, il... In,, 1,.. ci Ki.l.tcr f,.r

Assignee of Mortgagee
C. II. Yancleve, his Attorney.

Dated Ypsilanti October 5S, HI5. 40 3m

l CHANCERY, SECOND CIRCUIT.
at a Cmirt tnT Chancery tor iheWhereas Circuit for ihe state ol' Michigan

held at Ann Aiburouthe lOih day ol July A. U
1815, in the cause wherein Aid. mi II. Ballard
wmm emnplninnh', and PfeiletKletf H apcal', Mary
Ann Iluscall, (Jeorge N Sk i.nrr, and Luriu C.
Miles were defendants, it w ;iS itecreed hy the
Chancellor of aaid suite, ilial ilr premises heiein
described, sh.mld he snld at public auction under
ihe direction if one ofthe meeter ul litis Courl.

NOTICE is therefore l yiven, thai bv
virtue of of said decree, 1 will..n ihe iweiy sixifo

day of February nel al ihn limir of one o'clock
P. M. ol lhat day expose fur sale at public auc-
tion at the Court II. use iiTihe County of Wash-

tenaw, ai d state uf Micbifnts mU and smpular the
premises with ihe appurlenanei cunt uned in said
decree and the nurtgeyn tlo iein mei le ned, d --

sci ibed as follows. r z: situate in ihe rtHaga of
Ypsilanti County if Wnehteiinw state of Michigan
af.irend at.d hounded as fu! .us lo wh: BVgin-nin- g

nt the North Ivisl cor- - er nf village ht thiee
htind'cd and twenty nine (:VJ9) iicnce south alor.fr
the line of Huron street rud, thence West
nine rods, thence North fonr lud lo an alley,
fence East along the smitii Ii m uf said alley to

the place of begun- g. ttnfe a isolule and without
redemption. Terms Cash.

C. JOftUN
Muster in Chancery.

E. M. KINNItK.
Cinplts Slleirs. 50 6w

Dated January 11 1840.
STATE OF MICHIGAN j IITHEREAS st a

In Chancery. VV Court of Chan,
eery for the second Circuit lor the Stale ol Michigan,
held at Ann Arbor on ihe ninth day of July A. D. 1845
in the cause wherein Madison Cnok and Stephen H
Wakeman wre complainants, and Austin Burgess Jj
ftepli Ditnick auJ William Ke'chnm were defendants
it was decreed hy the Chancellor o. said State, that
ihe premises hereinafter described shoeid be sold at
peblic auction, under the direction of ene of the Mas-
ters of said Court.

MO TICE is therefore hereby given that by virtue of
said decree, I will on the twelfth day of March nex.
at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of said dav,
expose for sale at public auction, at 'he tavern-hous- e

of A!ial Hawkins in the Tillage of Ypsilan'i and State,
aforesaid, all and singular ihe peculiars with the appur-
tenances contained in said decree and mortgage des
crib, d as follows, to wit . All of a t certain part or
parcel ot land situated on the east side of the Huron
River, in the vilhige of Ypsilan i Washtenaw County-Michiga-

and on the norih side o' the Chicago road or
C nress street and bounded and described as follows
to wn : Beginning al a slake on the north line of said
Chicago ro,:d or Congress stieet sixiy three h?et west,
of the wes: side of a store building formerly belonging
to sanl Henry H. Sizer being thirty two feet east ofthe
east side of a tract of land, bought by Madison Cook of
said Sizer, and running thence north to the Huron Rir-e-r

ihence south-wesierl- on the line of said River to
to said land sold to said Cook; ihence south on the east
line of said Cook's land to the Chicago road or Con-
gress street ; thence east on the north line of said road
or sfreet thiiiy-tw- o feet to the place of beginning be the
same more or less- - Sale absolute and svifhout redenK
tion.

C. JOSLIN.
C. Yv. LANE. Master in Chancery,

Compts Solicitors.
Dafed at Ypsi ami Jan. 26th 1846. l 6

STRAY ED or stolen from the
in the Township of Ypsjlann, on the

night of the 4th inst. one seven or eight years old
LIGHT BAY MARE with one white hind f3ot, wide
wnne strin in the tace up to her eyes. Two white
sp(J.s on the ace. made by a saddle, black main andtajj Any person who will gjve notice where she may

Jwoori1 n,uwn.
Yusilanii A,,w to mil

IfrOTICE-TI- .e school Inspectors ofthe 7wn- -
shin of Ynsil.inii mnncit nil lurmn. !. - I ' .

belonging to the township library ,to mumti.e same to
ine uioranan on or before the fourth day of Apiilnex

By order of the school inspectors.
O. H. LEE, Township Clerk.

Ypsilanti, March 18, 1816. 1 12 4w

alt ! Salt!! Salt!!!
Jtfk BARRELS Salt just received in prime orders?V from the Syracuse salt works and for sale low

by July 23, S7tt . SAMSON


